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Rock Hill, Jan. 2-- inthrop college oftici la enno nee 
todr y that the orld-renowned Jooss Ballet ill a~p ar here T.;:~ti;-.----7oUlt-_ 
January 7, at 8 p.m.,_ in the _fourth event ot the 1946-47 rtist 
course seri e. 
The dance croup, app nring in the United States tor th 
first time in six year, ill include in its pro"ram t inthrop 
the dance number that brouetit world fSJ::le ••• "The Green Table", 
. e tire on p ac conferences, in hieh th orld's d1ploco.t r 
repre ented by mas ed figures dancing around a green-clothed t ble. 
Kurt Jooss, founder or the cop y and 1to rti tic director, 
111 play th part or De th in the dance-drama, hich a rded th 
first prize t the Int rnat1onal D nee Co~p titian hi the ~8Q\•e deo 
:Pups !!!Ilg 11s in Paris 1n 19)2. 
0th r numb r on th ro r o ill 1 elude "The Big C ty", 
" Ball in Old Vienna", and "Comp y at the anor". 
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